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This harmonica player proves the schedulid groups weren't the only musi.
clans on the HUB lawn for Movin' On. •

Park forest
Apartmepts
901-E West Aaron Drive
238-1443

•Free Bus Pass
•Free Cable TV
•Free Parking
•Air Conditioning
•9 and 12 Month Leases
•$lOO Security Deposit
•Swimming Pool
•Summer Leases

Property Management Inc., Real Est ate

artists
PLEASE DON'T
READ THIS AD!
Unless you are interested in saving money

In these days of high prices andrapidly rising inflation,
it's nice to know there are still ways of saving money.

HOW?

With an Artists Series season subscription. But don't
take our word for it . .. see for yourself. Check the
chart below and see just how much money you can
save by becoming an Artists Series subscriber.

STUDENT PRICES

Music or • Single Subscriber's
Theatre/ Section Price* Price* Savings
Dance 1 $33.00 $24.75 $8.25

2 24.00 18.00 6.00
3 15.00 11.00 4.00

1 $66.00 $46.00 $20.00
2 48.00 33.50 14.50
3 30.00 21.00 9.00

* Prices based on 6 events

Both
Series

NOW DO YOU BELIEVE US? THEN ISN'T IT TIME
YOU BECAME AN ARTISTS SERIES SUBSCRIBER?

AS AN ARTISTS SERIES SUBSCRIBER LOOK AT
WHAT YOU CAN LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING.
Music Series
Pinchas Zukerman, violinist
Dresden State Orchestra
Giinka Chorus of Leningrad
The New York City OperaTheatre
Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra
Garrick Ohlsson, pianist

Theatre/Dance Series
Murray Louis Dancy Company
Neil Simon's Chapter Two
Krasnayarsk Dance Company
Claude Kipnis Mime Theatre
Royal Winnipeg Ballet
Ira Levin's Deathtrap

Season Subscriptions now on sale at Pine Cottage
weekdays 9:30-12:30 & 1:30-3:30.

go

series

Movin' On students mellow with the music
By TIM KONSKI
Daily Collegian Staff Writer

Rainy days may have washed away
this year's Gentle Thursday, but this
weekend the weather cooperated with
Movin' On as hundreds of University
students broke from classes, studying
and exams.

With frisbees flying and bands
playing, many students agreed it was a
weekend of relaxation and fun they
would always remember. Steve Osborn,
Association of Residence Hall Students
president, said, "This is a good op-
portunity for people to have a good time
over the weekend.

"ARHS, because of its size, can house
the facilities and provide the manpower
to hold something like this. In a sense, no
one else is gonna do it if we don't," he
said.

Osborn said the event was also in-
tended to raise money for the
Association for Barrier-Free Living,
Environment and Design. Contributions
of $340 were received as of Saturdayand,
Osborn said, he expected the event to
raise about $650 by its conclusion.

"We're able to provide money for
chairty because people are easy to give a
handful of change. I guess it's the at-
mosphere," he said.

Ross Coler provides some lighter entertainment by blowing soap bubbles at this weekend's Movin' On.

try to find new and local bands because
they'll probably be around nextyear nad
because the publicity helps them."

Osborn said, "This exposure is good
for the bands. We can afford to book a
couple big bands, but most bands play
for very little or nothing because they
sometimes get bookings as a result,"

Several students at the event agreed
Movin' On was a welcome haven from
library ' studying and classroom
boredom.

Tina Zarzecki (12th-nutrition) said,
"This is a good way to see old friends
and party one last time before
graduation. I always run into people I
haven't seen for a while and that makes
it a special day."Jeff Glazier, Movin' On coordinator,

said ARHS usually contracts local bands
because the exposure helps them get
future bookings.

An exchange student from Germany,
Angelika Ries (graduate-vocational
education), said, "The bands were good

especially those that, .were jazz
oriented. We don't have anything like
this in Cologne."

He said, "I booked bands for three
Tears now and the closer you get to the
event the more new bands you find. We

SHOE MANUFACTURING
COMPANY, INC.
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Sharon Alexander (7th-health plg,tii
ning and administration) said, "This;lt
like another Gentle Thursday, almostwith the groups playing'all day. It's (li
of the nicest things Penn State has .to
offer in the spring." '..-

,r

Karen Leventhal (7th-advertisiriffr
said, "This is a great place for everyolre.;
to hang out and relax. I to listen46
the music, have fun with my friends alitt

_ _

get my mind off school "

Special Introductory OFFER::_

on all saucony trainer 1980's
and Hornets thru May 12th

(saucony trainer 1980 and Hornet
are RW 5 star shoes in the latest

Runner's World survey.) 1.2

• .4 ,,

Monday & Friday 9:30-9:00
rh All other days 9:30-5:30
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